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FURNITURE
.IN (ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
KAS&BB
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

LADIES'
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & ORGANS

ENGLAND PIANOS

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH IV1AIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

srECfflL iiiDucEfttrm' t-b-
eur-iB-M- E ran butec

Just received a few of the newest and swellest shapes and shades
in stiff and crush hats. We want you to call for them and we'll sell
tlu ui at our usual lowest city cash prices. We also received
something entirely new in neckwear at popular prices.

-i-P HAX LEVIT,
15 EL CENTRE STREET.

RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS.

Are now arriving and the designs are magnificent. They are
certainly deserving of first place on our counters and we concede it to
them. We have them in plain and figured China, plain and figured
Japs, plain and Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured Anuures, etc. You can purchase
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in
any of the large cities. Look through cur stock and you will agree
with us.

Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

SirsJG AAH'S
NFW T AIINBRYllJL 11 A

34 W. COntr St.
Our Prices are as low as the fewest.

3Ye do Fir3t-3I33- 1 Yor'A.

OUR STORE

COUCHES.

AS YOU SEE !T TO-DA- Y

Is a of grandeur, and
bargains full of suggesiions to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a
vast variety to select from. Many articles and styles not to be found
anywhere else. Easy opportunities to see everything. No solicitations
to buy. No compulsion to keep after you have bought, if not satisfied.
Perfect satisfaction with qualities. Perfect confidence that prices
are lowest. .

J. J
in

To Dispose of
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 ' ' 25c
New Maryland Corn 4 " 25c
Standard Maine Corn 3 " 25c
Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 " 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2 " 25c
Standard Marrowfat Peas 4 J' 25c
Fine Early June Peas 3 " 25c
Choice Sifted Peas 3 " 25c

--Just received
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

DESKS

STANDS

WHITE
NEW

figured

wonderland beauty

Shlrt 8 ce,,u' 1H cents
" New Shirts 8 "Cuffs, per pair 8

8irt',roned-- 8 Dmn
Undershirt...- - 0 " Hoisc,perpnlr S "
irand.rei.tef.. w

(0)

mmrajiaBJMmunv.aimvBAmuj

. NortliCainSt.,
' Shenandoah;' Pa.

Surplus Stock
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
Fancy String Beans 4 " 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 ." 25c
California Apricots 2 " 25b
California Egg Plums 2 " 25c

Canned GoodsBargains

Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,
full cans, extra quality,
heavy ayrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--
AND JAMAICA ORANGES.

NEW FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
Two thousand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spring patterns, i, 1 and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
''Cly" Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and' Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.

1? C.heek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground GnmaMtted
Corn Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STMI6HT GOODS, tlO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

--At KElTER'S.

THE TRUST INVESTIGATION.

Ixjrow's Committee Now Examining the
llnbber G'dnnotldntlon.

New York, Feb. 17. John E. Searles,
secretary . ard treasurer of the sugar
trust, was again before the Lexow
committee yesterday. lie admitted
that the average price o the saw ma-
terial after the formation. of tile trust
dropped .957 per cent., a sound, while 1

the charge of the refiner increased .167
pet- - Qeht. , He also admitted that the
lyiniumarfl nrmflf ewl untlitnt tl,t.m4t, J

the difference In margin.
Mr. Searles testified that aggrega-

tions of capital did much to develop
economy, and contended that the. con-
sumer had bensflteA by Vie fall In
price of the raw material jontV con-
tributed llttlo to tho manufacturers.
Ite said ho could see no reason why
the state should Interfere with the
business of the American Sugar de-
fining company, and in the same
breath Intimated that there were a
number of companies and monopolies
In this city that had no legal right to
exist.

Mr. Searles testified further that but
for tho consolidation of refineries sugar
would be half a cent a pound dearer.
He also said that as much labor was
employed now per ton of output as
before, and that there had been a 10
per cent. Increase In wages.

Lawson N. Fuller was recalled. The
essential portion of his testimony was
In the statement that the refineries
before the advent of the trust gave
employmont to 26,000 to $0,000 people,
10,000 to 15,000 of whom wore discharged
after the consolidation.

Then the United States Itubber com-
pany was taken up, and Charles 12.

Flint, treasurer of the company, was
the first witness. Ills testimony re-
lated to the consolidation of the various
companies, and asked as, to the num-
ber of stockholders, witness said they
had "Increased from S00 to 3,000, and
an equal number of preferred stock-
holders, since tho organization, and It
has been our endeavor to earn all
the money we lawfully can for our
0,000 stockholders.''

Witness said all tho books and pa-
pers of the company were kept In the
main office of the company In New
Brunswick, N. J. He could produce
them If so ordered by the directors. In
reply to another question witness said
that $20,000,000 worth of stock was Is-

sued on good will.

Thieving Banker's Sentence AfHrmed,
"Wllllamsport, Pa., Feb. 17. The su-

perior court has affirmed the decision
of the lower court In the case of E. K.
Smith, tho Columbia banker, who was
found guilty of receiving .deposits after
the bank was insolvent, and who was
sentenced to tho Kastern penitentiary
for one year and two months. Smith
Is over 70 years of age.

llreen's ltlulto Cafe Freo Lunch.
rurco of pen
Hot lunch
Meal at all hours.
VroBXQuthiuouspUonogtBpu entertainment.

All H10 latest songs and band marches.

Attempted Itolifoery.
A burglary of a most daring character was

attempted on Monday, night at tho house of
James Irvin, inside foreman at Packer No. 3
colliory. Mr. Irvin has gone West to visit
relatives aud his wife and a latly friend
were left in charge of tho house. Upon re
tiring fur tbo night they locked the door of
their bed room. When they awoke tlio next
morning they fonnd that the burglars had
made a hole in the bod room door with an
auger. Tho tool struck the lock on the insido
of tho door and the burglars gave up the
work. They loft the house without securing
anything. Upturned carpets aud displaced
furniture showed tho search that had been
made for monoy.

... .

Kendrlok Jloiiqe Free I.uncli.
soup

H.t ljiicli .morning.

iVinp 11 Attention I

The hour for thoVeckly meeting of Wash
ington Camp No. 112, V O, S. of A., to ho
held oil Tuesday, Fcuruary 83rd, will bo
0;30.p, m,, iustoad of tho usual hour, to
giyo nil .members a chance to nttond, the
banquet. Members will please present their
cards to tho committee by Saturday ovonlng,
nojet- - Mummy, opera house will be open at
7 o'clock, sharp, and tho banauet will co'nV'

men.90 promptly, at.730o'clrick. .TliB.tfciqts,
win. nosi.nvpiy nor, ,1)6 iramuerauie ami, no
children, wjll be dailted under any ' clr
cutmtaucos. ino mio arnvmz auer s p. m.
will ho served. Ily order of tho committee.

11. J, Yper,
JogBIill Ll'UtMI.KB,
B. F. rARItOTT,
E. J. DA.VIBS,
It. A. Davenport.

At ICcpchinskl's Arcndo Cafe.
- Vegetable soup

Hot lunch morning.

Struck by.o Trnln.
Andrew Brutkawies, of South Main street,

attended the funeral of a friend at Miners
villo yesterday and returned at about 0:80
O'clock last night. When crossing tlio
Xehigh Valley railroad on South Main street
he was struck by a passenger train and hurled
aside from the track. He sustained severe
jacerated scalp wounds and contusions of the
right shoulder aud side. Dr. Phillips at-
tended hini.

Jtlckert'g Onfe.
Something special will be served In the way

.of free lunch morning.
Sleeting With Approval,

The meeting of the- - clerks last evening,
was very slimly attended, owing to it being
election night Another meeting has been
fixed for Thursday night at 0 o'olook. The
committee in charge of circulating the pe
tition was present and spoke very highly of
the success they are meeting with. The
.early closing movement may now become ef-

fective.
TO OUKU A COM) IN ONK DAY

,Tke .laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the Money if itfails to cure.
36 cents.

Vunemla,
The funeral of Miss Mary I Insert y, of Win.

Penn, who died suddenly of apoplexy, took
place this morning. Deceased was 45 years
of age. The remains were interred in the
Annunciation cemetery.

The remains of 8a rub C'henkofsky, aged UJ
years, who died last night of diphtheria,
were interred in the Polish cemetery this
looming.

lree Concert.
Every evening at Pooler's saloon, 3fl East

Outre street. Planrist and vocalist, Prof.
K. Williams. liar is stocked with finest
liqiioi-H- , cigars, fresh hcerund porter and fresh
and stock ale. A hearty welcome is tendered
to all. Bespectfully,

John Pool,
:M lw 30 Eist Centre street.

flESIfliTS OF

THE ELEGTIOIJ

Tabor Elected Chief Burgess and Durtce

Tax Receiver.

THE REPUBLICAN WARDS SOLID.

School Board sad Csvnell Vtotartet la the
aeeend and Third Wards Dtobite the

dreat Democratic Assault School
District Bonded Indebted-

ness Increased.

The election is over and the people are
drawing a sigh of relief, for they neve passed
through one of the most tiresome seasons of
political agitation in the history of the
borough. It cannot lie expected that every-
body is satisfied with the results, hot there is
no doubt all are glad that the battle is over.

The Democrats are in high glee over the
results and, with faces beaming with smiles,
they take great delight in "roasting" the
deftmted, but the latter have lived through
defeat before and can no doubt do jo again.
One of them remarked last night: "I am
satisfied to abide the time when the victor-
ious hand will be bitten by those It fed."

The total number of votes east in the
borough was 2510. The highest number cast
last Spring was 1011. In proportion to the
number of votes cast the Citltens-Kenitbllea- n

ticket made a gain, as notwithstanding the'
big poll of votes this year Burke's Majority
for Tax Collector la but 10 more ilwli the
mnjority McKeone had Inst year for High
Constable nnd Tabor's is 50 leas.

Tlio election passed, off without ft serious
disturlianee occurring at any of the polls and
it is generally agreed that It could not have
been attended by more harmony in view of
the importance nnd spirit of the contests for
the respective oillcos.

It will bo observed in the table of returns
for the borough offices that 4 votes, or less
than a quarter of one per cent, of the entire
vote catrt in tho election, are credited to T. J.
Mullahy for Borough Treasurer. These
votes were cast in the First and Fourth
ward i in the same manner as the votes were
cast last spring for Itorough Justices of the
Peace, secretly and without any notice
to the public that there was such
au official to be voted for. It lias
since Iteetl explained that, under the same
special law governing Justices of tho Peace
in boroughs, tho people have a right to vote
for Borough Treasurer direct, and thus take
the selection out of the Borough Council's
hands. It is presumed that Mr. Mullahy
will claim that tho four votes elect him and
will claim his right to qualify and act In the
event of the Supremo Court deciding that the
election df Borough Justices lat Spring was
legal. Until such tiuio. It Is probable, the
Borough Council will claim tho right to
appoint a treasurer. "

Under tho returns tho Democrats elect A.
P. Tabor Chief Burgess; Edward Burke, Tax
Cullcctor; Jore.Toomoy, Justlceof thvPoacc;
Andrew McDonald, Borough Auditor; and a
sufficient number of School Directors, by
elections in tho First, Fourth and Fifth
wards, to givo them a majority of ono on tbo
School Board,

By carrying tho Second and Third wards
tho s retain control of the
Borough Council by a majority of one and on
tho borough ticket elect William U. Shoe-
maker Justice of tho Peace.

Tho vote on tho increase of tho bonded
indebtedness for the school district was over-
whelmingly in favor of It.

On tho vote for Borough Justices, Jere.
Toomey leads the quartette of candidate
with William H. Shoemaker but three votes
ahead of Jnlm J. Cardin for second nlaco.

The omnia! returns on the borough ticket
are as louows :

12 3 4S Tot'l

Tnbor, V 488 Iti 188 873 8KMH8
Jimctwuiiicii, w ion B 380 KB 2101181Talor's majority, 1S7.

TAX COI.I.ECTOK.

nnrke, D 419 181 201 208 850-1- 390

divide, 0 112 187 380 280 215-1- 113

litirke's majority, 2S3.

JuirncBx.
Toomey, D 456 m JfiB 278 aaS-l-MI
Onrdill. I) 414 84 MO tt 1904
Shoemaker. C 169 211 211 JB7-1-

Wjllteips, 0 149 187 118 310-1- 181

ADDITDllS.

1ST 971 am
190 319 27 201182

, SrePdnAldVunnJrity, 210,
I1KBT IDCRKUg.

For. 372 152 202 150 288- -1 HH
AitaliiAt 107 89 39 29 28fl

Majority for Increase, 882.

BOIIOOOJI TIIBASURKR,

T.,J, Mullahy 2 24The following are the odlolal returns on the
ward tickets:

First Ward.
COUNCIL.

0ikly p. , ,... 4i9liennie, O jbq
Donkwy's majority, 810.

Sciinot. Diiibctor.
Cougblln. I). (Syeus) 400
Stnltn, C no

Coiighlin's majority, aid.
Juixsb op Hlbctiok.

Cook, 1) .,... inMajor. O ..........,. ..,... 146
Cook's majority, 296,

Inspector or Kucunox.
Sueeliy, I). 4lillughrs, C ,. , joHlieehy's majority, 229,

Second Ward.
Council..

8Uoeuaker, C iaa
Bicker, D jji

Shoemaker's majority, 78.
School Director.

Iteugli, C, (3 year) ., , , 1M
J'liroell, 11., (8 ynra). , m

HauKira majority, TO.

lfeilMr. C. 12vaan1 1(0
Ktfwnhower, D.,J2 years).. - 124

aviptr m majority, oo.
.Tl'lKlE op Bkkctioh

l.'ewiHl, u , 04
Dalowry. 1) njLlewellyn's majority, 77.

JHai'BCTOB o Euumoir
PorU, C ip4
lk!iii, I)

M jig
a majority, 7a.

Third Ward.
Col NCIL.

Mnuiglin C 84 (
Halncki, D 18J

mraugnn s majority, itw.

School Hoabd.
Dove, C

yh, p im
uove s majority, u i.
JuooBnp Buu-rio-

DavU, c
Master, 1) ffl

Duvis inoj irity, 109.

1npritob ok Ki.Kt-rio-

Hnyder, V .. .

Cootcau, y
Bnydor's mijority, 170,

Fonrtb Ward,
OOUMCII,

llrrnuan, l..
Iteeae, O

Ilrennan's majority, M.
S( HOIII. DlHKCTOU.

Ilrrslln, D
Morgan, O

llraslin's majority, 72.

Jonas op Elbctiox.
Coehlln, D
llopkina, C

Cocldin's majority, 45.

Issrac-ro- s op Ki.stios.
Smith, D
Williams, C

Rtnifli's majority, 41.

Firth Ward.
Coricu.
Hand, I)
Hoffman, o

Hand's nu Jority, 101.

Dirsxtob.
Brltt, 1)

C
Brltt'i, mnJolty, 92.
Jl'IMlR of Rl.Pf-prn- w

2911

235

811
241

. 8(1

. 249

Hnrklns, !. IM7
iTinnijpr, v 212

llarkln'n majority, 105.
iNHPKrroR op Kl.rnn.

Convllle, It 841
wuimrtiB, r 239

(olivine's majority, 102.

OTHER ELECTIONS.

Tho Itostilt t Slnlmnoy City, Tnmnnim
and Klnwliere.

The Repulilli'aiiM scored a sweeping victory
in all bnt one of the wards in the elections at
Mahanoy City yesterday, the exceptional case
being tbc victory of an independent candi
date for School Director In the Fint ward.

tor the first time in the history of the
borough a vote was taken for tho election of
a Borough Treasurer, but ouly 150 votes were
cast for the office, the Republican candidate
being the victor.

1 he returns are as follows : Chief Burgess.
Bowman, It., 1252: Fogarly. D 722. Tax
Uccolvcr, Shoener, It.. 1124 ; O'Neill, D., 717.
Hurotigh Justices. Kctner, K.. 1128: May. It..
954 : Sherman, D.. 751 : Dochnev. D.. 030.
Supervisor, Price, It., 1251 ; Petri, D., 015.
Treasurer, Smith, It., 110; Klchman. D., 40.
Auditors, Coombe, It., 1138 ; Litch, D., 640,
First Wanl Council, Whalen, II. School
Board, O'Connor, Ind. Second AVard Coun
cil, llbig, It., and Wagner, It. School
Board, Mengle, R. Third Ward Council,
Van Horn, It.; School Board, M. It. Stein, It.
Fourth Ward Council, Seligmnn, It.; School
Board, Thomas. Fifth Ward Council,
Hughes, 11.; School Board, Oriflith; I!.

The Contest nt .Ashland.
The election at Ashland was the hottest

that has been held for years. Considerable
cutting was indulged in on both sides. Tho
result follows: Chief Burgess, M. T. Dona-ho-

Tax Receiver, William J. Rltz;
Treasurer, O. It. Schnell; Supervisor, Fred-
erick Schilling; all Democrats. Auditor, F.
Bancroft, Rep., Councllmen, D. S. Davis,
Frederick Qranzow and Michael Delaney,
Republicans: Charles Brecker and Patrick
Clark, Democrats; School Directors, H. J.
Constcin, John Dooley and Gustave Strunk,
Democrats; Joseph Cockill, Republican. The
names of John C. Garner snd Charles T.
Russell, Republicans, appeared on the ticket
and were voted for Borough Justices.

Tnmnnua's JUrctloii.
Tho election at Tnmaqua was spirited aud

resulted as follows: Daniel Bauer, Demo-
crat, olected Chief Burgess; Follwoller,
Republican, Collector of Taxes; Frederick
Sherer, Citizens candidate is ohosen Auditor.
In tho Councilman ic fight the Ulrich or

light faction was defeated.
Political lines were lost sight of in the fight
for control of Council on the electric light
fight.

Mulinnoy Township.
The election in Mahanoy township resulted

in the of Patrick Welsh, D.,
Supervisor; James McCool, D., Tax Receiver;
and the election of James Dolphin and
William Anderson, Democrats, School Di-

rectors; Patrick Igo, D., Township Clerk;
John Shay, D., Auditor.

The greatest bargains in tho jewelry line
at A. Holderinan's.

Treated The Oarrlerpt.
F. H. Clark, who is advertising coffee in

this region, y treated the letter carrier
force to oups of the beverage at Miles &
Gaughan's store on North Main street, Mr.
"Tim" Miles adding to the enjoyment of the
carriers by a liberal contribution of cheese
and crackers.

Foe Rent. Two rooms, suitable forofflces,

llehended by a Xrulil,
An unknown man was beheaded near Penn

Haven Junction about five o'clock last even-
ing by the Lehigh Valley express train duo
hero at about 0:45 o'clock, Alex. Butler, con-
ductor, and Engineer Mulvey being in charge
of the train. The man was dressed in work-
ing clothes and wore overalls.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Qnihler Drcw.. ?rug store.

Vail of Coitl.
William G Brown, of West Cherry street,

liad his f.u-- badly cut and chest contused aud
otherwise injured by a fall of coal in the
West fci.ouandoah colliery yesterday after-
noon, but is not considered daugerously in
jured. He Is attended by Dr. Callen.

When bilious or costive, -- eat a Cases ret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 86c.

llruhemnn Iidiired,
Klwood Q. Moyer, a P. & R. freight brake-ma-

residing at Tamaqua, bad his left bund
badly mashed while coupling: cars at Locust
Kunorait on Monday. It Is probable that
amputation at the wrist may be necessary.

J list try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Coasting Aeeldent,
Jeremiah Payne, of Ashland, was run into

by a sled, upon which several boys were
coasting at Ninth and Walnut streets in that
town on Monday oveuiug aud knocked
down. He was cut about the face snd
bruised all over the body.

Short of Cars.
Operations at the Shenandoah City and

Indian Ridge collieries were suspended at
ten o'clock this morning on account of a
shortage of ears.

. mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated f.,i its ureal Iciim ihiik xtrengtli
and hcalthfulm . uhh the fm,t ugaiiiMt
alum und all forms ol lulult, nitnui eominon to
Mil UrttlMIH

UOYAI BAKIM. NtW MIRK

BlfETflliLIC

CHfllJDliEf I

The New Hampshire Senator Indulges In
nitier Sarcasm.

HIS INYECTIYES I

Senator PAlraer and the Isdlanapolls Con-

vention and the Sllverito Bolters
From the St. Louis Convention

Vigorously Denounced.

Washington Fob. 1". Senator W. E.
Chandler's speech In the senate yester-
day in ndvuciK y of bimetallism was
one of the notable efforts of the pres-
ent session, not only for the scholarly
care with which the senator presented
the question from his standpoint, bnt
for the bitter sarcasm addressed to
Senator Palmer and the Indlanstflolls
convention, the arraignment of silver
Republicans who bolted the St. Louts
convention and for the dramatic per-
sonal exchange between Mr. Chandler
and Mr. Pettlgrew, the latter being
one of the bolters from the St. Louis
convention. Mr. Chandler's speech
lasted three hours, and was replete
With Incidents. It was an argument
against single standard of either metal,
Sold or silver, and a warning against
a policy of monometallism. Then the
senator turned to political phases of
the question, speaking In turn of
Bryan, of Palmer and of McKInley.
Mr. Palmer sat across the aisle and
wns fully addressed by the speaker as
one who had contributed to the elec-
tion of MeKlnley.

The controversy between Mr. Chand-
ler and Mr. Petllgrew was one of the
hottest personal episodes the senate
lias had In some time, the South Da-
kota senator declaring that Mr. Chand-
ler's statements relative to the viola-
tion of ple;d(res at St. Louis were wholly
and absolutely false. Mr. Chandler
did mt modify his statement, but mu-
tual xplar Htinns restored cordial re-

lations. Thj peroration of Mr. Chand-
ler was an anpeal to the incoming
president and his advisors to heed the
needs of the people, particularly on the
money question, and a warning of
speedy political disaster certain to fol-
low delay.

Monday night's pension session hav-
ing practically failed of Its purpose,
owing to the difficulty in securing a
quorum, the house yesterday vacated
the order for a night session and de-
voted the day, after the routine busi-
ness had been disposed of, to the con-

sideration of private pension bills.
Thirty-nin- e bills In all were passed, in-
cluding bills to pension the widow of
General Samuel A. Duncan at $50, the
widow of Colonel D. Derussey at $60,

Jlhe wljjpw of General C. A. Ileckman
"at" fe6 artd tlie widow of General Van-dove- r,

a former member of the house
from. California, at $60. For the first
time this "session the house on a
vote declined to override a pension
veto submitted to It for action. The
bill was that to pension Nancy G.

the widow of Fetor H. Alla-bac- h,

of the One Hundred and Thirty-fir- st

Pennsylvania volunteers, at thq
rate of $20 per month. The house sus-
tained the veto by a vote of 115 to 79.

Tlio Congress of Mothers.
"Washington, Feb. 17. Leading wo-

men from all parts of the country arc
in attendance on the first national con-
gress of mothers, which began at the
Arllnjrton hotel this forenoon,

for three days. Much interest
lias been manifested In the movement,
and the deliberations of the body and
the papers to be read are expected to
be of unusual Interest. They will treat
of topics important to every mother.
The association has for Its object the
moral, mental and physical training
of the young and their rescue from
cruelty and crime and unholy Influ-
ences. Mrs. T. "W. Blrney, of this city,
was the orlsrinator of the Idea, and
the association numbers among Its of-
ficers Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst, Mrs. Ad-l-

18. Stevenson, Miss Emma Morton,
sister of Secretary Morton, and Mrs.
William L. "Wilson, wife of the post-
master gene.U.

Did Time for n Hoard 11111,

Buffalo, Feb. 17. Attorney Dwyer, ol
Rochester, made application before
Justice Childs in the supreme court
yesterday for the release of George B.
"Wolverton from the custody of the
sheriff of Monroe county. Wolverton,
a railroad engineer, has been Impris-
oned for over 14 months on account of
an alleged Indebtedness to a Buffalo
boarding house keeper. Justice Childs
granted the application for his release,
and referred to his lmnrisonment as
the most outrageous travesty on jus-
tice he ever encountered In his years
of experience on the bench.

The Mmlr or Nupe Bulidneil.
Brass, West Coast of Africa, Feb. 17.
The campaign conducted by the ex-

pedition of the Royal Niger company
against the emir of Nupe is practically
at an end. Dally excursions from
Bida, the Fulah capital, prove that the
enemy Is disorganized, and that the
Fulahs have dispersed In all directions.
The emir of Nupe and his leaders are
suing for peace. The prisoners cap-
tured by the English forces Include a
son of the late sultan. A reward has
been offered for the capture of thepresent sultan, who Is In hiding.

Juttlee lleatley Seriously 111.
Trenton, Feb. 17. Chief Justice

Beasley is asa-i- n 111, and 1b In a very
serious condition. Fears are entertain-
ed that he will not recover. Dr. J. M.
Da Costa has been summoned from
Philadelphia. Justice Beasley has
been more or lees Indisposed sdnje his
attack of the grip a few weeks ago.
He Is now suffering from pneumonia.

Jackson and Walling to Hang Together.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 17. The gov-

ernor has fixed Saturday, March 20,
for the execution .f both Jackson andWalling. An effort was made to haveseparate days for the executions. Wall-
ing to follow Jackson, so the latter
could confess If he wanted to save
Walline;, but the governor declined toput the state to the extra expense.

Saving Viinil shares.
The Safe Deposit Building anil Basing

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with M. 11. Master, 187 North
.lurdin street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried in town.

FEBRUARY....

....BARGAINS.

Enough for the Next Six
Days.

2 qt. Enameled Coffee Pot, 24c
" Tea "2qt. 24c

25c Stand Lamp, 18c
25c Hand Lamp, 15c
Glass Tea Set, (4 pieces), 24c
2 "3 seam" Brooms, 25c
Broom and Bucket, 25c
Broom and Set of Tea Spoons, 25c
Ten Large Cakes of Soap, - 25c
Wash Tubs, - 50c, 55c, 60c
Ironing Boards, - - 45c
2 qt. Pitcher, - - - 15c
4 qt. Tin Coffee Pot, - 13c
50c Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds wide, 38c
Galvanized Water Pails, - 12c

. 8 South Main St.

The Sleighing Party.
The sleighing party given by Messrs. J.

Irvin and Milton Itlakslee, of Delano, to
Lakeside Monday evening was a grand suc-

cess. About fifty couples were In attendance,
representing Delano, Shenandoah and Maha-
noy City. The pavilion at Lakeside, was
gayly decorated and brilliantly illuminated
and Reilly's celebrated orchestra, of Shenan-
doah, furnished music for the dance. At
eleven o'clock Manager McOIure announoed
supper. The spacious dining hall was set
with covers for tho entire party, and the
menu comprised all the delicacies of the
season. On the return trip" home the sleigh
upset, tossing the occupants about in all
directions.

All In a Nutshell.
We hope everybody who is interested in

phenomenal sales will call on us. Our entire
line of furniture of overy description will be
sold to the buyers' advantage. Of course we
almost lose money on every sale we mako,
but we want It to be understood, that we will
not lw undersold by none of our competitors.
Amazing opportunities at O'Neill Bros.,
furniture and plauo warerooms.

Health Keports.
The following cases of diphtheria were re-

ported to tho Board of Health this morning:
Anthony and Walter Mesko, of South
Chestnut street, aged 7 and 10 years respect-
ively, and Joseph Mitchell, 41 years, of South
Main street.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Passed Away.
Etholean, the daughter of

Mr. aud Mrs. Frederick Dodd, died yesterday
afternoon of erysipelas at tlte. bome-o- f its
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Qulldin, of.
the OoDimeroial Hotel.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

LOOK OUT

For the weather for the next few
weeks. There will be many and
rapid chauges and you will need

..GROCERIES..
It's the part of the wise man or

woman to always be prepared for
emergencies. Now is the time to
prepare yourself for we are selling
our stock very cheap ; you will need
some.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 J ard In XtrcBsct.

YOUR DUTY.
If a medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best only is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist

ou can find, without letting dol-
lars and distance stand in your
way. In doing your duty we have
every reason to think that you will
come here with prescriptions.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Strset,


